
DO BEFORE CLASS.        Memory Work  Apostles’ Creed Second Article Part 1 

And In ________ Christ, His only ______, our _______, who was conceived by the _______   

_________, born of the Virgin _______, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was ____________,  

______ and was ___________. He descended into _______. The ________ day He ______ 

again from the ______. He ascended into ___________ and sits at the right hand of _______, 

the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to __________ the __________ and the 

dead. 

What does this mean? I believe that Jesus ________, true _____, begotten of the Father from 

__________, and also true ______, born of the Virgin Mary, is my _______, who has 

____________me, a ______ and condemned person, ____________ and won me from all 

______, from _________, and from the power of the _________; not with gold or 

__________, but with His holy, precious ___________ and with His innocent ___________ 

and _________, that I may be His ______ and live under Him in His ____________ and 

________ Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and blessedness, just as He is 

_______ from the dead, lives and reigns to all ___________. This is most certainly _____. 

What goes in each circle and line of diagram? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-----------------------------STOP, Don’t go any FARTHER Until instructed to do so-------------- 

Intro:  Let’s spend some money!   

 

 

 

Is  100% 



Jesus Is True God & Man What does this mean? 

 Things that Describe God      Things that Describe Man 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lego Story:    

 

 

Man 

Matt 4:1-2  

John 11:35  

Hebrews 4:14-16  

Luke 2:7  

John 19:30  

 

Why necessary for him to be a man? 

Galatians 4:4-5  

 Romans 5:19 

 

God   

 

Names as a definition of who is 

 John 1:1-3 

Matt 28:18 

 

Divine works 

Matt 9:6 

Luke 1:35  

Matt 28:6 



 

Why necessary for him to be God? Why couldn’t an ordinary human do these things? 

Mark 10:45   

Galatians 3:12-13  

2Timothy 1:10   

What does it mean to say, I believe in Jesus Christ? 

John 17:3  Romans 10:10  

 

 

 

Homework for February 10: Memorize Article 2 of the Apostle’s Creed with explanation on page 16 

(or 119) of Catechism. 

 


